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The session was peaceable and pleasant
Conference adjourned to meet in its next annual
session in Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, p n.
The preachers were happy and pleased, and free
in expressing their gratitude to the kind citizens of

Greencastle.
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W. B. Emt.xn, Seel/

Court Proceedings.—The following is a tint
of the most important causes tried at the January
OEM
=1133103

George. J. Balsly vs. Ignatia Harbaugh and Sarah
his wife. Assumpsit, for goods sold to Mrs. Bar.
baugh while a minor. Jury could not agree and
were discharged by the court. Kimmel fur plaintiff;
Reilly & Sharpe for defendant.
David McNulty vs. Daniel Gilds.
Deceit in a
horse trade. This case was on trial as we went to
press with last week's issue, verdict in favor of PUT.
for sixty dollars and costs of suit. Kimmel for
Plff., Reilly, Brewer and Sharpe for defendant.
QUARTER SESSIONS

Corn. vs. Elias Craig, Larceny—verdict not guilty.
District Attorney W. S. Stenger for the Com., and
Kimmel for the defendant..
Com vs. Samuel Miller, Jr. Assault and Battery
—verdict, guilty, sentenced' to pay a fine of one
cent to the Commonwealth, he in the county prison
for the period of thirty days, pay costs of protecufilm, and remain in the custody of the Sheriff IRViTiI
this sentence is complied with. Stenger for Com.,
Reilly for defendant.
Com. vs. Adam Besore—charged with having
counterfeit bank notes in his possession. Defendant appeared in open court and plead guilty, sentenced to pay a fine of twenty-five dollars, to be
confined in the Eastern Penitentiary for the period
of three years, pay costs of prosecution, and remain in custody until this sentenct. is complied with.
Stenger and Kimmel for Com., Brewer and Sharpe
for defendant.

Com. rs. Henry Midjlour.

Charged with passing

iVerdict,

counterfeit money.
guilty, sentenced to
pay a fine of one ctoliar to the Commonwealth, un-

dergo an

in the Eastern Penitentiary
imprisonm#t
e
calendar

period

of ghteon
months, pay
and remain in custody until
costs of prosecutio
this sentence is com lied with. Geo. Rymer, Kim-

for the

Ajt'y

tnel and District
Stenger for Coin.; Brewer,
Reilly and Sharpe .r den
Com. es. John 'uhn. Charged with parsing
counterfeit . money Verdict, guilty, sentenced to
pay a fine of fifty Vents t.o the Commonwealth, undergo
imprison] sent inthe Eastern Penitentiary
eighteen calendar months, pay
for the period
prosecution, and !main in custody until this smtencc is complied all. Geo. Eyster, Kimmel, and
District Att'y Si Inger for Corn.; Brewer, Sharpe
and Reilly for d, "tv•
Com. vs. El
Craig. Larceny. Verdict, not

t

IME

el. T. Miller, jr. Assault and RatVerdict guilty, sentenced to pay a fine of one-

CJM. vs. Sa
tery.

fnwealth,

undergo an imprisonment
cent to Com
in the county
for the period of thirty days, pay
costs of pros leution, and remain in the custody of
the Sheriff u til this sentence is complied with.—

District A

Stenger for Com.; Reilly for deft.
OYER AND TERMINER.

Corn. rs. Jacob Slyder, Henry Morgan and Joseph
Stoner, al :olored. Charge, Burglary and Larceny.
Verdict, lty, as to Slyder, and not' guilty as to
Slyder was sentenced four years to the
the other:
Refuge; of the Eastern District. Dist.
House
Att'y S lager and Kimmel for Com.; Eyster and
Duncan for defendants.
The rand Jury ignored a large number of bills,
and t • District Attorney entered a .2Col Pros in
many thus by leave of the Court.
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Isaiah Baltzell;
Z. A. Colestock
J. M. Bishop ;

Cir., J. C. Smith

and
Alto Dale,

larlteSottmds and Tiitip

,
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The following appointments were made for the
coming conference year, by the Pennsylvania Con-
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sEcosn WEEK.
T • Court commenced at 1 o'clock, Judge Graham,
fro. Carlisle, presided No Jury trials were had
as any cases were settled, While the remainder
we • continued until the next Term. After the Atto eye having made the usual motions and the

a . ument list having been over the Court adjourned.
Repository and Transcript.
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Ile ones

InfantiCide.—On Saturday last, while the con•nts of a cesspool, on the premises of Mr. Joust
'GEL, were being removed, the body of a new-born
'ut fully developed male child was found. The
facts coming to the knowledge of Esquire IlAstmAs,
who with his usual characteristic energy, had the
body removed to his office, where an inquest was
held and a post »torrent examination made by Dr.
W. H. BOYLE. The examination showed that it
was a clear ease of murder. It appears that a silk
apron had been partially wrapped into a cord, by
the cruel mother, it,is supposed, and tied as tightly
around the neck of the child as it could be drawn,
leaving a deep indention in the flesh, thus producing
death by strangulation. The baltince of the apron
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